
HAPPENINGS IN ALEXANDRIA f
o

OLD CANNON TO BOOM SALUTE ()
AT PARK CELEBRATION. ;)

<?
^Another Suit for Damages Against

the Electric Road Is Filed.Police ^
Cases.Funerals. /)

A
Special Cnrfspoofioorf.of The Star. A

ALEXANDRIA. Va, February .1. WnO. K
One of the features in connection with y

the parade incident to the dedication of A
the (ieorge Washington Park April iWt

next will he the llring of a salute from y
the top of Shooters Hill, on which the A
park is situated, with a big brass cannon \
known as the John S. Barbour. The old y
cannon was this morning resurrected A
by A. J. Wedderburn. secretary of the \

association, from a second-hand store, y
- - * ^ T A

where it nan neen cast irnu uunviuu. *«. /,

was presented to tlie late John S. Harbour .

of the Southern Railway Company by the (
employes of that company many years A

ago when he ran for Congress. The v

morning of April JO the old cannon will A
Itoom thirty times in commemoration of ^
the VJttth anniversary of the inauguration A
of Washington as President, and incident- \
ally to inform the residents of the old Q
town that the celebration has been form- >,

ally opened. Q
Through his attorney, L. P. Harlow, a

Jacob Kronliein of Washington instituted V
suit In the corporation co*trt for this city *

against the Washington, Alexandria and
Mount Vernon Fleet ric Railway Com- A
pany to recover damages in the sum of \

SIo.inm) for injuries alleged to have been A
sustained in an accident on the defendant \
company's road February 27 last. Q

Young Men's Senate Banquet. A
Plans for its lirst anniversary banquet >.

February ltf were made last night at a v

meeting of the Young Men's Senate. An- A
nounceinent is made that the principal »

address of the evening will be by y
Rev. F. H. Couden, chaplain of the House A
of Representatives. Kach member will \
have the privilege of inviting one or Q
more ladies Five members were admit- *

led to membership last night, including Q
<>ne from Washington. \
Luther Hurden. colored, twenty-four v

v

years old, of Charlottesville, va.. minus /\

one arm and one leg, is locked up at V
the police station on suspicion of having A
stolen a watch which he attempted to dis- ^
pose of yesterday. Burden denies having ()
stolen the watch. He will probably be
released this afternoon. Q
The following cases were disposed of \

this morning in the police court: James y
Ward, disorderly and fighting, lined A
John Thompson, colored, same offense, y
lined $5; Ernest Oreen. colored, disorderly A
conduct, fined $5; Una Stewart, colored, v

disorderly conduct and firing a pistol in A
the street, fined $10. ^

Funerals. v

Funeral services over the remains of ()
Randolph Javins. who died Sunday, were A

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at ^
Sharon Chapel, Fairfax county. The Q
services were conducted by Rev. S. A. A

Wallis of the Episcopal Theological Seminary,and the burial was made in the* Q
cemetery at that place. A
James Sutherland's funeral took place y

]at .'{ o'clock this afternoon from his late A
home. 11JO Wilkes street. The services V
were conducted by Rev. W. F. Watson, A
pastor of the First Baptist Church, and v

burial was made in Bethel cemetery. A
The funeral of William H. Haws took *

place at 3 o'clock this afternoon from Q.
his late home, 513 North Patrick street. A
Rev. C. D. Bulla, pastor of the M. E. 0
Church South, conducted the services. ^
ituriai was maae in tseinei cemetery. y

The remains of an infant son of Mr. A
and Mrs. Archie Slaymaker. who died in V
Washington yesterday, will be brought A
here tomorrow and burled in Bethel ceme-
tery. r)
Fannie Blair, colored, died last night at \

lier home, 311 North Henry street. She Q
was seventy-four years old and was the a

mother of Thomas Blair, sexton of St. y
Mary's Church. A

Masonic Bazaar. X
The Masonic bazaar was very liberally V'

patronized last evening. All of the booths Q
did a good business, patrons most liberally A
adding to the coffers of the bazaar. The ^
committee in charge is arranging for new Q
attractions tonight. A large plow was A
tiiis morning received from Myers Broth- *

ers. through the International Harvester Q"
Company, for raffle. \
Ollie Lear, colored, a prisoner at the A

city jail, who is suffering with a case of A
varioloid, was last night taken to a vacant V
house nearby, where he will be kept until A
his case is cured. A guard has been sta- i X
tioned there to look after Lear's wants. Q

In the corporation court this morning a *

deed of conveyance was placed on record Q
irom Hugh L. Strider to Thomas C. Raw- a
iett conveying a house and lot on the y
north side of Prince street between Lee A
and Union streets. v

d
TALKS TO HARVARD MEN. ^

Lecture by Frank K. Bigelow Fea-1 Q
ture of Meeting Last Nieht. A

V
Crimson "grads" were out in force last \

night at a meeting of the Harvard Club V'
of Washington, held in the University At
club. 16th and K streets. Frank K. *

Bigelow of the United States weather bu. V
reau delivered the address of the even- Q
<rg. speaking on "Snowfall and Evapora- *

tion in the Rocky Mountain District." V
Mr. F.igelow referred to the excellent re- Q

suits of the work of the government a
reclamation service, and gave a popular y
explanation of the methods of the gov- A
ernment engineers in arriving at a fore- V
cast of conditions. J A
Prior to the address a short business *

session was held, with President Percival A
Hall in the cliair. It was voted that the X.
tub supply the public high schools of
Washington with pictures of Harvard *

t'nivcrsity. Treasurer Pickering Dodge y
announced that the then President Taft A
will probably address the club at its an- y
nual banquet at the Raleigh March :5o. lA
Among those present were Charles S. V

' 1.ester. Dr. F. L. Dunlap, Henry J. A
Wilder, Is. I- Hooper, C. 11. Chapman, A
John W. Davidge. Hoyt S. Gale. W. W. A
Hale, Philip H. Goode, Percival Hall, ,\_
George N. Ilenning, Grosvenor M. Jones, y'
Archibald King. D. W. T.ord. W. S. M"- A
Parian, T.ewis Meriain. Pickman B. Mann, v

T. Porter. D. \V. Shea, W. H. Small, /
K. IV*. Spalding, C. H. Stone, M. X *

Sullivan, E. u. Whitney. C. \V. Porter.
William A Appiegate. Dr. A. R. Perry,

'

in. "W. \V. Foster. \V. S. Jones, Robert A
Alagrane and R A. Sanborn. ^
FUNERAL OF MISS DONNELLY. ^
Youngest of Sisters Noted for Lit- (}

crary and Musical Attainments. y
Funeral services for Miss Philipana C. A

.Donnelly of Philadelphia. who died at St V.
Benedict's Convent, Brookland, Monday, Q
were helil at the convent this morning, A
when requiem mass was said by Father K
Fitzgerald at 9 o'clock. Seminarians y*
from the Dominican House of Studies A
sang the music of the mass. The body K
was temporarily placed in a vault in v
Mount Olivet cemetery. A
Willi her three listers Miss Donnelly V

«as spending the winter at the convent. Q
In December she had sustained a stroke a
of paralysis. Strong hopes for her re- y
eovery had been held tip to Sunday, when A
she b» Ran to weaken, until death eatne V
the next day. j A
Miss Donnelly was the youngest of four

sisters, all of them noted for their liter- Q
«ary and musical attainments. Foremost \
of the sisters is Eleanor C. Donnelly. Q
known as the Catholic poetess laureate a
for her contributions for great occasions, y
and who received the special apostolic A
benediction of Pope Eeo XIII. The others v
are Sarah T. and Eliza A. Donnelly. Their A
brother, Ignatius Donnelly, the champion v

fof the Baconian theory, died eight years A
ago. Their father. Dr. Philip Donnelly, \
was a prominent physician of Philadel- QPhi*. a
Miss Donnelly was a native of Philadel- y

phia. and was noted for her soprano A
voice. She sang in many of the Catholic v
Church choirs, and was often heard in A
concerts. She was also a fine French >

and Italian scholar, and translated sev- Qeral important works. She was known \
lor her charity, not only giving of her (,
means to help those to distress, but also
giving her personal services to help them. <

Silk Petticoats, jBfc
'T) (TTi St (Regular value, ? ^

Flve dollars.) J /,
i

Another lot of fifty of those 50
Black Taffeta Silk Petticoats on sale f Bleae
tomorrow at 12.08.identical in quality, | beds;
sts'le and workmanship with other | hand
stores' 15.00 skirts. | t*et
Made of heavy rustling quality black f while

taffeta silk, with deep ruffle; three ? The 1
rows of shirring and extra dust ruffle. | must
Tomorrow at a saving well worth I less t

while.instead of $0.00. each.
(Third Floor.) « (Horn

EXTRAORD
Two Great

/

A. > » *Women's "Bursoo:
Always Sold at 21

BURSONI
FASHIONED^^k receive a glac
HOSE who know the

appreciate the
at this largeJtem/Oue^^^ Burson <

KhittoFit a,,(l 'lavc no

Withouta ABL.h. fitting- and wil
*"*'* ranted fast bh

^^flHsK.pedfeot These are
"seconds" or

HoSwH.r. must pay 25c 1
Here tomorro\

Men's Furaishl]
Men's All-wool Coat Sweaters, in

plain pray only. Made with pocket. (~*1
Sizes ;it> to 42 in the lot. /OvC)V
Regular $2.50 value '"T"
for well
Men's Natural Wool Underwear.

are tgood heavy quality. Shirts and draw- Choi<
ers to match; shirts with' taped desig
seams; drawers with reinforced seat; All s

suspender tapes and pearl ular
buttons. Odd sizes. Worth ^ value
$1.00 and $1.25 each. Rum- (n)]yt£
mage Sale price v ^

Men'i
Cooper's Silk-and-wool Underwear. wear;

for men.shirts and drawers to match. shirts
ft i 7PC n ro i rt ortm nlcfu TJ ocr_ ^ with i

« ««. .-7 ui V lti1.UlII|/lVVV< ^ *-lL«»n» J

ular price, $1.30 a garment. (nj^U>£ sizes.
Rummage Sale price and 00

Household Linens Wt
to inches wide Full Bleached Ur

Damask: in eight pretty patterns. G<
/ weight; sold regularly at 35c a yard

tomorrow, yard, at

Hemmed Dice Napkins, suitable size Tiemi
for cafes or boarding houses. white
Sold regularly at 50c ^«TT regulai
a dozen. Tomorrow A Offeree

at /<& for Th
Hemmed Huok Towels; all white. All-li

soft and absorbent kind for general f'loths,
use. Size 18x30 inches. weight
Regular price, 10c each. J £ Sold r<
Tomorrow at SU Special

45-in. Black V<
Sold Regularly at 89c Yard

45-inch Black Chiffon Voile.one o

fabrics for skirts and costumes. A rich
mesh quality that sells regularly at 8c,
day at 39c a yard.
Si.25 Lupin's 50-inch Black Taffeta Pa
Si.69 Black German Twill Back Broad
P90 45-inch Wire Weave Voile
50c 38-inch Xoveltv Striped Mohair. .

89c Mohair Sicilian, 46 inches wide..

Thursday's Big S
Women's Shoe Trees, front of hard- Worn

wood and adjustable metal «=» ers. 1
back. Various sizes. Worth (n)~5>(Q Regula

pair. One day at For ..

21 pairs of Boys' VV. I-.* Douglas I ofShoes, nearly all patent leather; but- black
ton ami blucher styles; *1 q p .,n,i n
sizes ;; to and C width. j| stylesRegular $2.r>U value. For Values
Dot of Boys' Patent Colt. Glaze Kid and 3

and Box Calf Shoes; included are day at
extra high cut shoes; sizes from 8 to
11 and 12 to .1. Values a TlfTh ,,,

(

worth up to $2.<n». Spe- fro II Shoes,
cial for one day^
Dot of Misses' and Children's Tan ' '

Calf Shoes; sizes up tc- 2; Misses' and JL..'
Children's Black Kid and Calf Shoes,
button s»tyle, with low heels; sizes IS p?
212 to r» only. Values worth /Th/rfc Alligat
up to $1.00 and $1.7">. One s only
day at pair ..

Corset Cover Embr
Regular Price, 29c a Yard «

famhrir ( nr^et ( over F.mhrniHerv
bon beading top. Choice of a score new

One day at 17c a yard. Regularly
Kine Quality Swiss Kmbroideries. in compl<

4 inches: choice of fully 4b patterns; showi
spring; and summer styles. Worth 15c a
For

Swiss Kmbroidery Flouncing** full 37 inches \
work designs and dainty French patterns. Wo
yard. Tomorrow at

Swiss L>emi Flouncings. for skirtings and
1 s inches wide; in a good variety of new des-i|
30c a yard

Sheets, Pillow Case
Serviceable Needfuls

»'it> dozen 45x36 Bleached Pillow 40
Cases; large size; finished with 3-inch Sheets;
hem. Sold regularly « ^\T[ / size,
for 15c each. One day J[ Rummi

at /-<» SOU y
stripes

l.ot of 11-1 Crochet Bedspreads; ujar jc
large double bed size; in
handsome marseilles pat- «i
terns. Regular $1.30 value. VoC stripes* or broken
One case 36-inch Bleached Cotton; price,

heavy, close-woven qua]- day at
ity. Sold regularly for . 19 pi
10c yard. Rummage Sale £ stripes
price /if gray, I

Regula
35 dozen 45x36 Bleached Pillow day at

Cases; large size; hand >>0.
torn and ironed. Regular ^ arav t
price. 13V each One regular
day at yiT Gne da
35 pieces of Cotton Voile, in white, 45 pi

cream, red, brown, tan, light
green and light blue.1 Reg- **

checks,
ular 12V value. One day broken

at ,2%c v

'- J: 'j,
.i. \ >' v--.' s-tv. .

sached Sheets,n ,.it pAy
D(Th^r (Sold regularly

at 40c each.)

dozen 54x90 "Welded"
lied Sheets; full size for single
made of good strong cotton;
torn and ironed.
a supply of these tomorrow

they can be bought for "29c each.
ot is limited to 50 dozen.so you
act promptly. Never sold for pt->t rr<\Than 40c. Here tomorrow at 29c Shy [\

estic Dept., First Floor.)

inarysTli
Sale Evemit§==
aitm/Hl OTITI inm trim «n <rw=
OOJ-iili ViJI iiN\ IWliiliilliiiliCSai^
" Stockings,
ic a Pair, I *

'

c a Pair, [choice <
a bargain offering that will |Oaf0161111 welcome from women i
Burson Stocking and will | SUTHO $35chance to secure a supply |
saving. ! AH the
Stockings are fashioned | marked at pri
seams. They are perfect ? True, t
1 give long service. War- | your size in o

tck. | the slightest ii
strictly first quality.not f Choiceimperfect goods. \ Oil ? lish cheviots anc

i pair in every other store. I are, handsome di
r ' tailored garment!

V at 15c a pair. j Former priei

/^v n v T1 YVSA

u^s> iy/isopij vumiL) JIM
Men's Silk-lined

loice of our entire re- dress wear. Sizes
ing stock of Men's 51.25 and broken. Re,
Neglige Shirts, including soieh
known makes as "Faultless"
"Manchester" Shirts.which Men S All

he best known in the country. Sweaters, made
:e of a wide range* of neat svlvania Knittir
ns. in light and dark colors. all handmade th
izes in the lot. Reg- = <=> of plain white

$1.25 and $1.50 ^ combination ec
s for without pockets.

. sizes. Worth J
Tomorrow at....

s Sanitary Fleece-lined Under-
good heavy quality fleecing; Men's Blue Fte
with taped neck and drawers with collars attac
reinforced seat. Odd ^ ==» well made. Sizes
Regular prices, 50c Regular prices,

c. Tomorrow at $2.00. Rummage Si

ay Under Price!756 whitel

.^ | jSlopJinnH Iieavv A /T\\ i We bought
c ' i 11 O/T* I 5'000 whiteI. Special || jy Stone China

/ ? Slop Jars, full
__ __ i size' with cover y

and bail ban- I
ined Linen Huck Towels, in all 4 die, as illustrat- \and with red border. Sold ed. Strictly '

rly at 12!4c each.
. j perfect qualityI sn^i'inl valiiA /v* ilAfl iu i *. .

. . . l^vuy/ii vu i .iiui sccuuus
ursday at /TT tor damaged
nen Scotch Damas4c Pattern | goods.

full bleached quality, good The kind sold
and 8-quarter size. O_ I regularly at ">

;gu!arly at $1.50 each. I 75c.
at \ On sale tomorr

: < Basement.Hoi
I ^,a...aMa. a a

pile, 39© 11~ 25c~
f the most desirable black i Taffetajet black, extra firm, close ; (
ic a yard, offered for one I 15c :

I ) For one
llama /5c , ) tfie regular
Iclotho8c i Taffeta Ribbc

i ) wide, at this 1
I l Choice of ca
* ) blue, navy,

* %' * ( and white.
49c t Just the w

| ) trimmings.

hoe Values.)
en's Seven-button Overgait- \ ,..,.1,..,-,
in blue and gray. >5 a 4
r 75c and $1.00 values. f
of Women's Shoes, including ?
kid and calf, tan kid and calf ? Invisible Tucki
atent colt; button and lace 4 white: full '-'7 in
Sizes 2bi to 8, C te E widths. ; sirable for makii
worth up to $2.00 « jo 4 mousquetatre sle

!2.50 pair. One J® l| die* i regularly for 50c
' uv-r . t.ia] at

)f Women's Tan Calf and Kid f , sP*liaJ lot
button and lace styles; choice ' in edges and ins

: styles; B to E widths. I w^e widths: in
*!.50 and $4.00 iCh i I°nal ''es,ffn*: fl

$2.6>9 I SSS.,
r\. ' r,y , ,,, f i 2-yards-wide D

nrs of Mens Tan and Black 4 (o1or only. used
or clippers; sizes 6 to #=? _ 4 waists and *nti

Special price, per Regular 59c value
? High-grade No1
? white, butter, a

4 stylish polka sr

otdery, j guimpes, waists s

« - - f at ;
18 inches wide, with rib- i

r and desirable patterns. | RegU
?te matched sets; widths up to I "Red Sta
ng the newest TT /
nd 19c a yard. fl lJ)y^>C I 49c 3
vide, in blind and open i=» _ i Wo nffor r>
rth »r.» a ssc t »;Lr'n;

T FePtic Diaper Clc
lingerie dresses; full f a piece tomorrn
gns. Worth 99c and ever quoted for t

f So-called "secc
>> »«» »««»»»»»thick thread or

j Put up in sea!

s and Other !
(IJnen Dept.).

at Cut Prices.|
ozen SlxDO Welded Bleached ? V V . X).

larre rtmihlo bed a ?
Regular price. «3c. ££ sv^

ige Sale price V ^^(Tgards Mill Knds of Flannels, in |
and checks. Reg- ^ / Only ."1 dozen

*c value. One day '(njqjJAl f hint and get here
/u" T Tney're sample

eces of Dress Ginghams, In J Corsets, made ol
checks, plaids and I caded silks, trim
plaids. Regular o "S / I ribbons. Sizes 10

12%c yard. One Choice at 98c.

eces of Scotch Cheviots, in I «

and checks; colors include f » » i
o£ 83ic I Underwejxlr 1 The well known *

ees of Crepe Flannel. In pink, f T'nderwaists for
an and green. Sold *7*5/ f girls: all sizes. Re
ly for 12Vic yard. a * Infants* Ail-wot

y at/u ? medium and lieai
eces of ad-inch Percales, in I Regular W)c value
grounds: stripes. I Women's Part-i
dots, figures and i Suits: shirts with 1
plaids. Regular VoiM C f and high neck: a

alue. For xir t pants. Worth $1.:

S TO DEAL AT GOLDENBERG'

TH AND K "The Dependable Si

JiTM
«

Our Regular 1
e Sale of Win

id=upof Worr
aff Oair Entire Stock off
its Sold at$25.00, $30.00
.(RkD) Offpirpidl n\f = = == = =
v v v v u u u \>u

odds and ends of Women's Tailored Suits br
ices that will make short work of them,
hey are oddments and remainders of regular
ne style if not in another.and the savings .

ntention of buying a new Tailored Suit can aff
of a wide range of style.s. embracing fine im
1 serges. Correct long coats, semi-fitting effects, rich
rectoire styles with satin embellishments and smart rr
s and hipless coat styles in the lot. Choice of black a

es, $25.00. $:?o.00 and $35.00. Rummage Sale price, $13.i

PFi©8. far."* *
nl % Sold at $25 an

l Kid Gloves, nor J
gularluw 59C t ThC ,0t ,S lilllited' 31

; that's why we have cut tl
. r . I They consist of Alex

of famous Penn- | Brussels Rugs in floral
lg Mills worsted; i various rich colorings,goughout. Choice
and grav: also 0x12 ft. and 8 ft. 3 in. by 1(

dors. With or * rooms. Sale price, $15.98 for i

mK $1.50 |
TR*r Q O a

ssijarwsi } s swim

j At Finally
........ "

| We have marked all
ChinaWinter Clothing at closi

| and overcoats provide b
trs, the season:

| MEN'S OVERCOA
? cunas, gray mixtures and fancy
f made with plain or patch pockt

^t lined with serge or Venetian: s

i prices, $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50.

t MEN'S SUITS.cor
mEE~^-~ = WJ | mixtures, plaids, stripes; aiSQ»£

. 5gfl[ button sack style finished witl
£. * lored in the best possible mann

Wj | Former prices, $10.00, $12.50 anc

iTrfr 1 Colored
iseluruisliings Dept.). J TT^y

rrrrrrrxi At KMnriiinn
All-silk | j °

Read's All-Wool I
Ribbons, 1 colorf '"c,"e n,a7' J) I ( myrtle, cardinal, leath
-K7 1 \ it

i Yard. : t *IO°

dav we offer j I
>c quality All-silk ( ? J5c Plum Granite Cloth, 44
»ns, full 3 inches ? wide ...

ow price. : 5J)c 5l!*incli Tan Mohair Slcilia
rdinal. pink, light ? 89c 50-incli Clievict, garn<
mais, nile, black 1 myrtle

> 30c 3S-inch All-wool Crepe All
lath and quality i navy and marine blue
r bows and hat i

15c a yard in- T _ _ - - _ .,

|White<&Co
LacesT! s a11, ^ots a"d
ed Dress Nets, in wStOCK MStkCQ c

lgTlieTtmw I r>r,c 2 yards wide Black Frer

yard. s£e- 29C * ~5C Whke Silk Mercerized ]
''''''''

T 25c 47-inch White French Lav\ aleneiennes Paces. . 18c ^white India Lino:ertions; meuiunt and gteam Shrunk Whitefloral and convert- ? Cloth
! 50c 32-inch Natural Coior SillWorth 39c ZDC I PongeeHI...........

ress Nets, in arabe J

r'sp'Efrl 29c | Children's Co
velty Dress Nets, in j .. . .

nd arabe, with the f 8 Short W hite Curly Bearskin
.« ..it a-, auilted linings: made with ti
'VI., IUM -WtM 1UUIICO j , .

or making t «>llar and cuffs: sizes <.

inrt dresses. <*» ,0, i ® months to .. |[
ue. Special £$y£ | >'ears

f 13 Children's Cloth Reefers-.
weight; neatly trimmed; 1

If-j r ' sizes up to 6 years. Regular '

|£JJ" / OC 1 value for

tt T>* 1 * * dozen Girls' School Dresses <
r Kirnevp * grade percale; neatly trim-

1; med, full plaited skirts. Reg- ,
T3* £ ular $1.00 value for
^ *? 2 dozen Girls' School Dresses.

OO pieces of the wool serge, cashmere; waists t
d Star" brand Ami- * with silk velvet and but- g.

ihor Birdeye at 40c f l"n_sA All colors. Regular ^ j[
w.the lowest price ? 5.< » value, for
his grade. ? T_,0t of Infants* Nainsook Gow
inns oecause or a s Dresses, with hemstitched
other sliglit blemish. ' around neck and sleeves.

ledpackages of ten * Sizes up to 3 years. Reg*ular 39c values forlil orders filled. *

Corsets, ~j Sale off He
allies Worth I The "Winner" Carpet Sweepe

i ^. 1 tra duality bristle brush and s'P tO «b<>5otP0« made case. Regular $1.50
In the lot-take the ? value
t early tomorrow. T Hardwood Coat Hangers, so
;s of the "W. B." 1 ularly at 5c each. Tomorro
' finest quality bro- I two for
med with laces and I individual Meat Dishes and

. t table Dishes of white china.Regular prices up to | Sold reguiarly at 98c a dozen..
» i i i n i i i i i n I White China Cups and S

f sold regularly at 10c a pa
Iff* Reduced. | White China Fruit Saucer:
'F. P." Knit « tri I rpP3i'kr'y a* ®0c a dozen,
boys and 11 ? for

gularly 25c... $ White China Coffee or Ml
»1 Shirts. In |i ^

* Jugs, sold regularly at 10c, for.
vy weights. 11 \ White China Oyster Bowls, sr
. For I regularly at 10c each, for,....
vool Union * Heavy Galvanized Ash Cans
long sleeves t* si<*e handles; extra stronglynkle length If* f made. Special price for one day25| (Covers 25c extra).

«

mour's HamsJ
/f< Rejcular price, )

\U/ Wry^ti ,8c a P°und > f)
\'o need to tell vou this is an )
racrdinary offering.every houseeknows the rejjutar price of Arir's"Star" brand Hams
or one day we will sell this famous ) #

ar Mams at 10**0 a pound, which
ess than prevailing wholesale cost.
verage weijrlit. 7 to 111 pound*. )
o other liams are unite so tender.
'et and "tasty." :/
ocerv IVpt. -Basement.> ^ 4

way;
;ain Sale <

t>
A '

""HI 36=in. Percales, iAi
1S " I

5^4c a Yard, j fl
k Regular 10c Quality, t

w Special sale tomorrow of yards jBof Yard-wide Percales at about half
established value.a price-surprise that ? *'

will create great buying: activity in « mm

our Domestic l>epartmcnt. J F<
They are "mill ends" and rttn from i ..gtj 5 to 12 yards each. i .

"

Choice of light and dark grounds,
l__- ft < with neat figures and other designs. A
LO C' Warranted fast colors. Good close- N

woven quality; sold regularly at 10c j sw<

a yard. For one day at 5%c. i (Ur

lEUORTHI
rihiiuirsday Barg
ter Stocks.

len's Suits, i
$13.9811* } pot

T OH I

ought to light bv stock taking arc now } bin
? the
f i <"

lines, but you will be certain to find | Bo

ire so great that no woman who has * ^
ord to ignore the chance. i res

ported chiffon broadcloths, finest Eng- I bin
' * in o nf ctvloc Tmdudprl T
*J II '1U1I1CU Alt C*» IIUIMWV1 V**. OVJ »vw. V.v.

lodels trimmed with braids and satins. Plain ? He
nd all the leading shades of the season. f Hit
18. t (B:

ilze Rugs, E Ag! G
nd $30 -

(h
id there is only one pattern of a kind. ? t

*

le prices so deeply. £
ander Smith's best grade Axminster and f La

and conventional designs, showing f
[> ft. 6 in. sizes.of ample dimensions for large I iai

regular 125.00 and $30.00 qualities. |
'«'» » » «.» « ............ » « i for

««

:s and Overcoats j ^
jr_^

i Po
H B (i <t /v ifH if D tto S /v #"> *!

rir ii ,

I

the small lots and broken lines of Men's |
ng-out prices. These two lots of suits ? Po

y far the best buying opportunities of | *}£| Re
i ma

.TS.consisting of black kerseys, vi- ? :t
' brown and tan novelty fabrics: .. __ | wi
its, and plain or cuffed sleeves; <{S. J K: i nei
izes from 33 to 42. Former (T_y0 A njl i val
Choice at i.

nprising various stylish effects in gray |
Lll-wool black thibet cloth: in 3- .I.f
i plain or cuffed sleeves; tal- vj>, J K (j |i ? *
er: sizes 33 to 42 in the lot. qDv A o H-r '

i $15.00. Choice at |
.

Dress "Goods I coi4 u

lage Sale Prices, j §
® i on

'anama, 46 inches wide; ( ? ^
' ^

, hiii
;ray, tan, Copenhagen, EffTYlr"* * lx>'

er, etc. Regular price, I *"Jj| |
inches $1.00 44-inch All-wool Shadow Check *

50c Taffeta, gray. garnet and navy T
m 29o bine 4!»c ? n,e'

et and 50e 44-inch Moliair Sicilian, in j of
4flc brown25c j

batross, 75c 42-inch All-wool Wire Weave i ^n'
25c Voile, in cream56c j

loredWashGoods! .

Remainders of Regular j
it Cost-Regardless Prices, i !

&; !\ll
ich Or- 20c Imported White Persian Lawn. ''ni

IPc 12,,ic
" e

Madras. 15c White Pinue 74*c j f°r
12»ic 40-inch Colored French Lawn; all f 5

rn.l2%c colors 12'2c ? gov
n...9aic 25c- Imported White Swiss, with silk- ? pla
Cannon woven designs 11%c ? pri
. ...Ps4c 56-inch Chamois-finish English Long- i at
i Warp cloth; worth $1.50 piece of twelve i

25c yards 05c i Shy
< i WO

ats, Dresses <& Caps.} 2
Coats. 2 dozen Fine Quality White and Col- isl'i

umover ored Felt and Silk Bonnets; trim- ? a,1f

/rsgy nied with ribbon, flowers and ^<0 ? a,K
lace. Values worth up to ? for
$2.08 for

o
s dozen Children's Muslin Drawers. 1 T~

s with embroidery and tucks; felled -L
seams; sizes up to 1© t=* 0
years. Regular 15c values Q, ?
for |

)f high- 2 dozen Children's Knit Sweaters, in ?
E*/Tt\ . gray with blue trimmings. a i to.n

Sizes up to 7 years. Regular /JL Jrf* \ w'"l
'IWo valiioc far i $44 V

rf an T-ot ot little Children's Percaie ? 1 1

rirnmnri Dresses and Flannelette Petticoats. ?
in stripes and plain white; sizes t» ?

SO months to .1 years. Sold «t TT ? *'r

regularly for 1J»c each. ][ zO)C i 1

One day at /JsT' i I,rK
ms and 3 dozen Children's Gingham Dresses. f 1
ruffles neat cheeked effects; Gingham Aprons f si,n

and Rompers and Flannel- /sn a ? met

feJoC ette Petticoats./ Values
worth up to 50c each ma)

I 11
i i i i n n i i Bla

4 sou

)iLBsefiuiriniislhiiinigs. j 2
>rs; ex- Four-string Carpet Brooms, the i
trongly kind scld regularly at "JOe it o_ ',.lir
>1.19 each- f°r ! T'Heavy Tin Copper-bottom Wash | atj^fId reg- Boilers, patent cold handles; extra well i j^.,
w, ee made; choice of sizes 7, 8 and QQr i ;>a..i...OV 0. Worth up to 51.60. For.... voc I
Veee Nickel-plated Reading Lamps; round * re^'

burner, white dome shade and ? «j n,39C chimney. Worth $1.75. Spe- C J f priecial at «pa.*»3r *
^

aucers, Steel Oyster Filers, with separate I ma*tr» Kr» wire drain baskets. Worth 10r* t Runuw 25c. Special at iyv* * 373, sold Crystal Glass Wash Boards; will not ? tain241C corrode or tear the cloth, it- 7 tons
.Worth 50c. Special tor one day i pajr5C "Vesper" Inverted Gas Diglits; easily I J2.bi
adjusted; brass trimmings; warranted * magId C/i to give satisfaction. Worth COr* * 1475c each. One day at

with Solid Comfort Heating and Cocking | ever
<70- Disk; easily attached to any gas fix- I patt/"%» ture; a warranted heater and ^Qc t Run

cooker. Special at | yard

I
»

V
; (>

Large Size China J
Bowl and Pitcher 0
79c Regular price, $1.50. ^

s therecast.

.arge size, neatly oeenratod wi'h /'
e, green and brown floral designs. a
'he kind sold everywhere at $1.50. Q
re tomorrow at 7J»c for Bowl and a
:oher. ('
isement.Housefurnlshinga Store.! \
......I.........

IROCERY SALE I
Specials for Thursday from v
c Pure Food Department: ()
i>c cans of Kinsale* Torna- A
s, three for
c cakes of Babbitt's Best t| fl. )
undry Soap, three for SVV. .

*

Challenge" Brand Evap- Qr v
ited Milk )
Golf" brand Salmon; tall »7f/ -» \
is. sold at *12e. for Q
'isher's Early June Peas. A
gular 10c size cans, at three 20c \
Conqueror" brand Condensed t.

mato Soup. Regular 10c cans, Q
c cans of Rumford's Baking 11/ ^
vvder ()

>> ia ii ( i* ai-a

Petticoat Bargains, a
dozen Women's Black Nearsilk k

tticoats. made with shirred and /
ked ruffles and deep embroidery on a

i bottom. All lengths, x >rk '/
gular S1.00 value. Rum- /i
ige Sale price A
dozen Flannelette Petticoats made 'v

th scalloped ruffles. Tn /«w,cv (J
it stripes. Regular 45e 3 V
lue for j

Undermuslins, f)
CHOICE, 55c.

Values Worth Up to ^
$1.25. (/

Lot of Women's Muslin,
itibrlc and Nainsook Gowns. Draw- '

. Corset Covers. Skirts. Chemises A
j Combination Garments. Trim- .

d witli lace, embroidery and ribbon, f)
chtly mussed and soiled from
idling:. Values worth up to Jl.'J,"#. A
e day at .wc. ,

ot of Women's Muslin and Cant- ()
c Drawers, with ruffles and tucks: \

iv-neck Corset Covers, trimmed (/
h lace and ribbon; Short Skirts, >
h tucks and ruffles, and y
lite Aprons. Values tl /Hi A
rth up to .'Joe each. One fl
a * A
dozen Fine Quality White Pet- \

>ats 01" cambric and muslin; trim- ' J
il with deep flounces \
lace and embroidery. 11 /Th v
lues worth up to jw II O \
e day at ^ u

/arm Garments for 0
Women. \

dozen Short Kiincnos and Dressing v

ques. of lawn and batiste; some )
i<b o rrm in! n-it h tcliiln fiir_ ^ av

s. Values worth up to 11 t)
. for \
dozen Long: Flannelette and Crepe ('
nonos, plain and fancy liguies; A
shed with satin borders. * a-v

Kiilar Sl.tiO value (Q)vC
dozen Women's Flannelette Night- ()
ins. neat striped effects, with >. <

in idor collar. Regular *2 tri y
re. .Vic each. " One day )
dozen Women's Knit Fascinators. A

iwis. Squares and Shoulder Shawls; \
ite and colors. Values a

rtli up to Vic each. One II y£ Y
at Q
dozen Women's Muslin Gowns, ex- A
size: yoke of cluster tucks, tin- (

ed with cambric ruffle around neck A
1 sleeves. Sizes 18, 19 a ^
1 t!0. Regular 69c value ^j)raperies,

Bedwear 0.
: Upholstery Goods a

pairs of Tapestry Portieres, in two- ^
e colorings, of red and green. Full A
th and length. Sold at $9.50 and ',
ii pair. Rummage Sale SI.98 <(

e W 12 ill 3 /X.. 4 .1 I ^
pairs 01 aiusiiii rciuiirn '.urtains, v

aii<1 yards long; plain with tucks A
braid insertion. Sold at v

n pair. Rummage Sale '

1 .ace Bed Sets, with net ruffles on (/
^ad and roll; suitable for wood or \
al beds; slightly soiled. Sold at V,
» and $~».00 set. Rum- Cf f>Q A
?e Sale price <®I«VO

jiairs of 11-4 size Fine Wool
nkets. in red, gray, tan and white. x

1 at $«.0<> and $7.00 pair. C] QE ('
ninage Sale priee ^
Extra T^arge Size Bed Comforts, *<

d with white cotton and covered ()
i best quality silkolines. ^ '

I at $ii.0l> and S^'.oQ. C| 3Q (>
nniage Sale price PI«*jy
Framed Pictures, with heavy gilt ('
a-j.L- ii'ivwt mnlilhurx- various snh. A

s" Sold at 75e and $1.00 7Qr V t
1. Rummage Sale price aeirv A

Oriental Stripe Couch Covers; K
;rsible quality; sold at Q» each. Rummage Sale ^
Bamboo Tables, with Japanese A

ting tops. Sold for 75c eac*i. 7ftr
nmage Sale price A
pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur- a

s, 50 to 00 inches wide; 3% yards V
in white and ecru; one to four A

s of a pattern. Sold at V
> and $2.50 pHir. Rum- «| A
;e Sale price v

rolls of Heavyweight Seamless Q i
la Mattings, close woven, firm. \
i edge quality; only one roll of a Q
ern. 8old at 25c a yard. V
image Sale price, 40- (e jc** y
I rolls, at wo»Oy A |

A


